[Effect of pathogenetic treatment on vasopressin secretion in patients with hypothalamic syndrome].
Blood vasopressin concentration, hypothalamic response to stress resultant from insulin hypoglycemia and to acute furosemide load were measured in 72 patients with neuro-endocrine-metabolic form of hypothalamic syndrome. Pathogenetic treatment was decided upon by sensitivity to dopaminergic drug parlodel and antiserotonin drug peritol. According to the sensitivity tests the patients received either parlodel (5 mg/day) or peritol (12 mg/day) for 3-6 months. There were also patients on symptomatic treatment aimed at reduction of body weight. Peritol treatment promoted a decline in basal blood level of vasopressin and better response to insulin hypoglycemia and furosemide test. Parlodel treatment normalized vasopressin blood concentration and hypothalamic response to stimulators. Routine symptomatic therapy did not induce differences in vasopressin level compared to active stage of the disease.